
THINGS TO BRING TO CAMPUS 
The Office of Student Affairs wants you to be comfortable while you are part of our community.  We want 
to let you know what the campus will provide you when you move in and offer some suggestions of what 
you should bring to campus.  Pitt-Titusville is not responsible for personal property nor is it covered by 
University insurance.  Therefore, we encourage you to check with your parent or guardian homeowners’ 
policy to check coverage. 
 
Pitt-Titusville will provide each residence hall room with the following items: 

 A bed, desk with chair , dresser and closet will be provided for each resident in the room 
 Cable television access – each room is equipped with cable television, however it is up to 

the resident(s) of the room to provide the cable cord and television in the room.  DVD, video 
game system, etc. are optional for students to bring to campus to use with the television. 
Attaching a cable splitter to the line is not permitted, so there is no need to bring more than 
one television per room. 

 Curtains or blinds 
 Internet access – there are two internet jacks provided to each room, one per resident.  Each 

student is permitted to bring his/her own desktop or laptop computer to use.  Don’t forget 
your printer to print papers and assignments for class, and any ink/toner that is needed for 
the printer.  Internet Routers and or Access Points are NOT allowed in residence hall rooms. 

 Telephone jack – each room is equipped with a telephone jack and phone number, residents 
must provide the telephone and answering machine 

 
Only one of each of the following items is permitted in each residence hall room. Students should consult 
with their roommate to decide who is bringing the item, should the residents wish them in their room: 

 Refrigerator (one per room up to 5.0 cubic feet) 
 Small microwave (one per room up to 1,000 watts) 
 Television – televisions need to have QAM tuner (Quadrature Amplitude Modulation), made 

in 2009 or later 
 Coffeepot/coffee maker 

 
Individual students should bring to campus: 

 Bedding - mattresses are 36” x 80”  
 Personal hygiene and toiletry items 

 Basic first aid needs (band aids, ice pack, thermometer, etc.) 
 Sanitary needs 
 Shower needs 
 Towels and wash cloths  

 School and study supplies 
 
Students are encouraged, but not required to bring to campus: 

 Alarm clock 
 Bicycle- can NOT be stored in your residence hall room 
 Camera 
 Fan 
 Hangers 
 Laundry supplies (liquid detergent only, iron, laundry basket) 
 Message or dry erase board 
 Pictures and posters 
 Power strip(s) with surge protector – no extension cords are permitted 



 Racquetball or tennis rackets and balls  
 Radio or small stereo 
 Roller skates or blades 
 Sewing kit or supplies 
 Skis  
 Swimwear 
 Umbrella 
 Wastebasket  

 
 

THINGS TO LEAVE AT HOME 
Your residence hall room will be your home away from home while living on campus, however due to the 
nature of our residential facilities and a need to address possible safety and security concerns; you will 
need to leave some items at home. The following items are not permitted on campus and will be removed 
by residence life staff when found. Items that are removed can be claimed at the end of each semester or 
on your next trip home.  Items not claimed within 48 hours of the residence halls closing at the end of the 
semester will be discarded at the student’s expense or donated to a local charity. 
 

 Internet Routers and or Access Points 
 Large electrical appliances such as: 

  Air conditioning units 
  Refrigerators over 5.0 cubic feet 

  Large microwaves 
 Items that can pose a risk of fire such as: 

 Candles, candle warmers, wax warmers, incense, incense burners, and potpourri pots 
 Fireworks 
 Explosives 

Cooking appliances (hot plates, toasters, toaster ovens, George Foreman Grills™ or other 
appliances with an exposed heating element) 

 Halogen lamps 
 Space heaters 
 Dehumidifiers and Humidifiers 
 Lighter fluid, propane tanks, CO2 cartridges, and other accelerants 
 Extension cords 
 Non-circuited/non-surge protected multi-outlets 

 Items that can damage furniture, walls, or ceilings 
 Homemade or commercially made furniture, including but not limited to loft beds, couches, 

futons, desks, dressers 
 Weapons of any kind 

 Guns, including paintball, BB, pellet, air, water guns 
 Ammunition of any kind 
 Knives 
 Martial Arts implements 

 Items contrary to the academic mission of the University, or illegal items such as illegal 
drugs and related paraphernalia 

 Hover Boards  
 Items related to the consumption of alcohol  

 Beer bongs 
 Drinking games 
 Paraphernalia 


